
Dr. Jodi Politz first learned about podiatry working 

in her father’s office as a child. Now, her mother, a 

registered nurse, and her father, a retired podiatrist, 

can typically be seen working in her office. 

As an adult, the East Coast native attended the 

Dr. William M. Scholl College of Podiatric Medicine 

in Chicago and the VA Connecticut Healthcare 

System, an affiliate of the Yale Medical School. 

She held a private practice in Chicago for a year 

before heading to the warmer climate of Las Vegas 

in 1998. 

By 2001, she opened Mountain Podiatry, 653 

Town Center Drive, Suite 118, with a different 

look at conventional podiatry. Always a “spa kid” 

at heart, Dr. Politz wanted to treat her patients to 

comfort and relaxation along with superb medical 

care. Whirlpool treatments and toenail polish were 

perks most patients received to raise their spirits.

In April, Dr. Politz’s dream of having a spa 

attachment came to fruition. Fützpah 118 treats 

patients, and outside clients alike, to pedicures 

(including pregnancy and sports), manicures and 

various massages, including reflexology and hot 

stone, with their health in mind — “a contemporary 

twist on the medical spa scene,” she says. 

At Fützpah 118, she knows everyone has high-

quality care, and her diabetic patients can rest easy 

as they receive a medically sanitary pedicure. If 

there is a problem, Dr. Politz is only a step away.

Those who enjoy treatment by Dr. Politz are 

those who appreciate quality care in a relaxing 

environment. For an appointment, call 240-8038.
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